BEST COLLEGE ATHLETIC PROGRAMS

BCAP = Men & Women APR 25% + Men & Women GSR 25% + Men & Women On Field Success 50%

2013 TOP 5

#1 S

2121.3 = 606.8 APR + 512.05 GSR + 1002.4 On Field Success

#2 ND

1731.9 = 616.4 APR + 517.1 GSR + 568.4 On Field Success

#3 D

1543.5 = 533.4 APR + 494.5 GSR + 515.6 On Field Success

#4 UVA

1456.7 = 396.2 APR + 271.5 GSR + 789 On Field Success

#5 PSU

1202.7 = 432.1 APR + 276 GSR + 494.6 On Field Success

The BCAP awards points for both on-field success (final standings for athletic teams in each sport relative to the number of schools that play that sport) and off-field success (academic achievements).

APR = Academic Progress Rate
GSR = Graduation Success Rate
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